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has not progresse J. Consequently the 
villages in these areas have no Jink with 
other parts of the country as there are no 
link roads also up to the national highways, 

Therefore, I wou ld I ike to suggest 
that the Centra 1 Governmelt should cOil~ti· 
tute a high power committee to conduct 
survey of the rai 1 and road rout es of the 
said areas and to a~sess tbe transport prio-
rities of these arelC; for further necessary 
action by the Central Government. 

[English] 

(U) Need to give tbe Status of a Follfted-
ged University to Jamia Milia 

SHl~I AZIZ QURE:iHI (Satna): The 
University of lami·a-Mllia·Isl"mia had been, 
and continues to be tbe cradl e and custo-
dian of our rich cultural and academic 
heritage, and had also been a citadel of 
nationalist movement during freedom 
struggle. 

It was Counded and developed under 
tbe in>piratlo<l, guidance and patronage of 
great national 1 eaders like Mabatma 
Gandhi, Dr. Ansari, Hakim Ajmal Khan, 
Ali Brothers, Paodit Moti Lal Nehru, 
Maulana AZ.id and Pdodit Jawaharlal 
Netuu etc. Persons like Dr. Zakir HusSlin 
dedicated the best part of their lives in 
building it to promote nationalist ideas, 
and awaken the Muslims from the slumber 
of decades aod tight Mu ,lim communalism. 
In this sacred (aSK> his ~re3t comrades 
were persons Jike Dr. Abij Hussain, Prof. 
MLljeeb and late Shafiqurehman Kidwai 
etc. who also dedicated their entire lives 

for till" oJoie C.hlse. Still its F.1cU tty of 
MJSS COLDLlnic;1tion is rendering a st erHog 
service in the sam ~ spirit of (he P.lst; and 
it needs to be given every protection and 
pall onaite. 

It is an irony of fate that jnspite of 
these alaring facts, Jamia Milta stiJl has 
not been i1'lc:n tbe status of a full-fledged 
University, and yet is onJy a deemed·to-be 
university. Nor has anything been done to 
commemorate the memories of above-
mentioned persons wllo broulht lustre to 
tbo acadOmic and literary life of tbe 
~O\lDtl'J. 

Government of India should initiate 
immediate action in issuing immediate 
or~ers to give the status of a full·fledged 
university to Jamia Mi lia, and to establish 
Chairs in lamia and other universities, and 
also naming roads and buildings in the 
revered memories of persons like' Late 
Shafiqurehman Kidwai, Prof. Mujetb and 
Dr. Abid Hussain, whose writings, books 
and translations are treated as classics in 
the acddem ic and lit er ary wor Jd, and other ~ 
stuch ernie eDt scholars. 

[Translation] 

(iii) Need to Cancel tbe Mining Leases 
Near Chittorgarb to protect tbe 
Historical MODumen ts and Check 

Pollution 

PROF. NIRMALA KUMARI SHAK· 
- TAWAT (Chittorgarh): Mr. Deputy 

Speaker, Sir, under rule 377 I would 
1 jke to draw the att ention of the Central 
Government towards the action of the 
Mining Department which is making the 
historic city, Chittorgarb or Rajasthan 
ugly. 

In the land of Cbittorgarh the blood of 
brave heroes aod heroines bad been shed, 
who were foremost to sacrifice their lives 
for the sake of the freedom of the coun-
try_ There are monuments of these free-
dom fighters at a number of places, but 
I am pained to say that tbe Mining 
Dep.lrtment is issuing mining lease indis-
criminately. Blrla Cement FactoIY bas 
also been issued such a lease. It is 
situated quite neaf the cit) of Chittorgarh. 
The pollution caused by it is baving very 
adverse effect on the health of the people 
and the cattle there. Due to the mining 
lease granted within the radius of 4 or 5 
kilometers of tbe city, land is being duS 
up and bJasting·> is also taking plac" 
around this city. The his torical monu-
ments of this area includmg the temp)~s are 
being demolished by tbe factory people. 

The pasture land pertainina to Cham-
riya Khera and Ochbari VIllages and also 
land belon~inl to the tnbals and Scbedul· 
ed Caste people have teen allotted to 
Birla Cement factory on m.niDj lease. 
1 SUOI1l1, urao tnat this fa~tory Wbl\;D iI 


